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No. 1983-93

AN ACT

HB 1391

Amendingthe act of December17, 1981 (P.L.435,No.135), entitled “An act
providing for the regulationof pari-mutuel thoroughbredhorse racingand
harnesshorseracingactivities; imposingcertain taxesandproviding for the
disposition of funds from pari-mutuel tickets,” merging the State Horse
RacingFundand the StateHarnessRacingFund into a singleStateRacing
Fund;revisingthetaxationof fundsfrom pari-mutueltickets;andfurtherpro-
vidingfor thedistributionof revenues.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections202(b)(3),208(a)and(b), 213(a)and217(b)of theact
of December17, 1981(P.L.435,No.135),knownastheRaceHorseIndustry
ReformAct, areamendedto read:
Section202. Generalpowers of the commissions.

(b) Without limiting thegeneralityof the foregoingandin additionto its
otherpowers:

(3) Therules of the commissionsshall alsoprovidethat all winning
pari-mutueltickets must be presentedfor paymentbeforeApril 1 of the
year following the yearof their purchaseand failure to presentthe ticket
within theprescribedperiodof timeshallconstituteawaiverof therightto
participatein the award.After April 1 of the yearfollowing, all licensed
corporationswill forward to theStateTreasurerthroughtheDepartment
of Revenuefor creditto the[respectiveracingfundsjStateRacingFundall
funds so held for the uncashedtickets. Whereit is shownto the satisfac-
tion of the appropriatecommissionand the Departmentof Revenue,
through substantiatedand recordeddata, that the reasonfor the pari-
mutuelticketor ticketsbeingoutstandingandunclaimedis loss,misplace-
ment or theft within the confines andcontrol of the pari-mutueldepart-
ment of anylicensedcorporationandit is showntothe satisfactionof the
appropriatecommissionandthe Departmentof Revenuethat the pari-
mutuel ticket or tickets in questionhavebeencashedby the pari-mutuel
department,theDepartmentof Revenue,with theapproval~of theappro-
priate commission,may adjustand credit the licensedcorporation’sout-
standingticket accountaccordinglyon March 31 of theyearfollowing the
year of purchaseor after a completeaudit of the outstandingtickets
accountshavebeenperformed.The licensedcorporationshall reimburse
any employeewho hasbeenheld personallyaccountableandpaid for the
lost,misplacedor stolentickets.
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Section208. State admissionstaxes.
(a) Everycorporationholding athoroughbredhorseracemeetingunder

this actshallcollect, in additiontothe admissionpriceof ticketssold oroth-
erwisedisposedof, for eachmeetingheld by the corporation,atax equiva-
lent to 15% of the admissionprice,or 154 whicheveris greater.In caseof
failure to collect the tax, the tax shall be imposedupon the corporation
holding the race meeting. The tax shall be paid to the Departmentof
Revenuewithin ten daysof collection. The amountscollectedshall be paid
into theStateTreasurytothecreditof theState[Horsel RacingFund.Before
anycorporationliableto paythetax shallholdanyracemeeting,or exercise
any of the powersconferredby this act, thecorporationshall pay all taxes
due,andshall file a statementwith the Departmentof Revenuecontaining
the nameof the placeandstatingthe timewhenthe racesareto be held.
Nothing in thissectionshall applyto aracemeetingconductedby any state,
countyor other agriculturalassociation.Retroactiveto September1, 1981
andthereafter,the admissiontax shall be decreasedto atax equivalentto
10% of the admissionprice. Thenon September1, 1982 andthereafter,the
admissiontax shall bedecreasedto atax equivalentto 5% of the admission
price.

(b) Everycorporationholdingaharnesshorseracemeetingshallcollect,
in additionto the admissionpriceof tickets sold or otherwisedisposedof,
for eachsuchmeetingheldby thecorporation,a taxequivalentto 5% of the
admissionprice. In caseof failureto collect thetax, thetax shallbeimposed
uponthe corporationholdingtheracemeeting.The tax shallbe paidto the
Departmentof Revenuewithin tendaysafter thecloseof eachracemeeting.
Theamountscollectedshallbe paid into the StateTreasuryto thecredit of
the State[HarnessiRacingFund. Before any corporationliable to pay the
tax shall holdany racemeeting, or exerciseanyof the powersconferredby
this act,thecorporationshallpayall taxesdueandfile a statementwith the
Departmentof Revenuecontaining the nameof the placeand stating the
timewhenthe racesare to be held. Nothing in this sectionshall apply to a
racemeetingconductedby any state,countyor otheragriculturalassocia-
tion.

Section213. Licensesfor commissioners,employeesand participantsat
horseracemeetings.

(a) Eachcommissionshalllicensetrainers,jockeys,drivers,personspar-
ticipating in thoroughbredand harnesshorserace meetings,horseowners
andall otherpersonsandvendorsexercisingtheir occupation-or-employed-at
thoroughbredandharnesshorseracemeetings.Eachcommissionshall fix
the licensefeesto bepaid by personsor corporationsso licensed;provided,
however,that suchoccupationallicensefeesshall not exceed$100.All fees
shall be paid to the commissionsandby them paid into the StateTreasury
through the Departmentof Revenueandcreditedto the [respective]State
[Horse] RacingFund[or StateHarnessRacingFund]. Theapplicationshall
bein theformandcontaintheinformationaseachcommission~ma~require.
All licensesmay beissuedfor morethanaoneyearterm.Thecommissions
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may alsostaggerthe terminationdatesandrenewaldatesof the licenses,in
orderto processandissuethe licensesin an orderlymanner.The commis-
sionsshall fix themannerby whichlicensesareprocessedandissuedby rule
or regulation.

Section217. Refunds.

(b) Refundsshall,upon approvalby thecommissionandafterapproval
by the Board of Financeand Revenue,be paid from any moneys in the
[respective]State[Horse]RacingFundbr StateHarnessRacingFund].

Section2. Section221of theactisamendedto read:
Section221. Retentionpercentagesfor pari-mutuelpools.

(a) Every licensedcorporationshall distribute the moneys in anypari-
mutuelpool to the holdersof winning ticketsunder the following require-
ments:

(1) all tickets shall be presentedfor paymentbeforethe first day of
April of theyearfollowingtheyearof their purchase;and

(2) seventeenpercentof the moneysplus the breakagefrom regular
wageringpoolsshall be retainedby the licensedcorporationsfor further
distributionundersection222;or

(3) nineteenpercentof the moneysplus the breakagefrom regular
wageringpoolsfrom licensedcorporationswhosetotal depositsin all pari-
mutuelpoolsaveragedlessthan$300,000per racingdayfor theirprevious
meetingatthesamefacility; or

(4) (nineteen] nineteenand seven-tenthspercentof the moneysplus
the breakagefrom theexacta,daily double,quinella andotherwagering
poolsinvolving two horseseachracingdayshallberetainedby-thelicensed
corporationsfor furtherdistributionundersection222; or

(5) atleast(25%] 25.7%but no morethan35%ofthemoneysplusthe
breakagefrom the trifecta or otherwageringpoolsinvolving morethan
two horsesin oneor moreraceseachracingday shall beretainedby the
licensedcorporationsfor furtherdistributionundersection222;and

(6) exceptasprovidedfor in subsection(d.1) ofsection222, everycor-
porationmayretain lessthan 17% [or], 19% or 19.7% of the moneysin
the wageringpoolsunder paragraphs(2), (3) and(4) or lessthan125¾]
25.7°kof the moneysin the wageringpools under paragraph(5) upon
approvalfrom theappropriatecommission;and

(7) everycorporationmay retain morethan 25% but no more than
35% of the moneysin the wageringpools under paragraph(5) upon
approvalfrom theappropriatecommission;and

(8) all moneysremainingin the wageringpoolsdescribedunderpara-
graphs(2), (3), (4), (5), (6) and(7) shall bedistributedto the holdersof
winningtickets.
(b) Breakageshall meanthe odd centsof redistributionsto bemadeon

all contributionsto pari-mutuelpools exceedinga sum equal to the next
lowestmultipleof ten.
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(c) The commissionsshall establishby rule or regulationprovisionsfor
minus-poolsrelatingtotheretentionrequirementsunderthis~section~

(d) From the moneysretainedby the corporationslicensedto conduct
thoroughbredhorse race meetingsfollowing distribution as prescribedin
subsection(a)(2), (3), (4), (5), (6) and (7), beginning January 1, 1984, an
amountequivalentto 0.33% oftheamount wageredeachracing dayat each
corporation conducting a licensedthoroughbredhorserace meetingis to be
usedby that corporation, in combination with themoneysassignedit under
section223(c)and (d), for pursesfor racesrestricting or preferringentry to
registeredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorsesasdescribedtherein. This
equivalentamount is to be consideredpart of any distribution agreement
betweenindividual corporations licensedto conduct thoroughbred horse
race meetingsand horsemen racing at said meetingsof those moneys
describedin section222(c).

Section3. Section222(a) and (b) of the act, subsection(b) amended
December13, 1982 (P.L.1207,No.277), are amendedand subsectionsare
addedto read:
Section222. Distributionof moneysretainedfrom pari-mutuelpools;tax-

ation.
[(a) At the closeof each racing day, all licensedcorporations out of the

moneysretained on that day under section 221 shall distribute thesemoneys
in the following manner:

(1) Seven-tenthsof one percent of the amount wagered each racing
day at thoroughbred horserace meetingsshall be paid through the-Depart-
ment of Revenue into the State Treasury for credit to the Pennsylvania
Breeding Fund. From September 1, 1981,ending on January 1, 1982, a
licensed corporation conducting thoroughbred horse race meetingsshall
pay out of the amount wagered each racing day through the Department
of Revenuefor credit to the StateHorseRacing Fund a tax of 4.55%.

(2) Seven-tenthsof one percent of the amount wagered each racing
day at harnesshorse race meetingsshall be paid through the Department
of Revenue for credit to the Pennsylvania Sire Stakes Fund. From
September1, 1981,endingonJanuary 1, 1982, a licensedcorporation con-
ducting harness horse race meetings, except licensed corporations in
schooldistricts of the first class,shall pay out of theamount wageredeach
day through the Department of Revenuefor credit to the State Harness
Racing Fund a tax of 4.5%. From September 1, 1981,ending on January
1, 1982,a licensedcorporation conducting harnesshorseracemeetingsin a
schooldistrict of the first class shall pay out of the amount wageredeach
racing day through the Department of Revenue for credit to the State
HarnessRacingFund a tax of .5%.

(3)] (a) Thereis hereby createdthe State(Harness] Racing Fund (and
the State Horse Racing Fund]. All licensed corporations that conduct
harnessrace meetingsshall pay a tax through the Department of Revenue
for credit to the State [Harness] Racing Fund. All licensed corporations
thatconductthoroughbredhorseracemeetingsshall payatax throughthe
Departmentof Revenuefor credit to the State(Horse]Racing Fund.The
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tax imposedon all licensedcorporationsshallbe a percentagetax on the
amountwageredeachracingday and be paid from the moneysretained
undersection221. [The tax shall becomputedaccordingto thefollowing
schedule:

(i) For the first 35 racing days in eachcalendaryearconductedby
eachlicensedcorporation,thetaxis 4 1/2%.

(ii) For the 36th racingday throughto the 55th racingday in each
calendaryearconductedby eachlicensedcorporation,thetax is 4%.

(iii) For the 56th racingdaythroughto the 75th racingdayin each
calendaryearconductedby eachlicensedcorporation,the tax is 3 1/
2¾.

(iv) For the76th racingdaythroughto the 95thracingday in each
calendaryearconductedby eachlicensedcorporation,thetax is3%.

(v) For the 96th racingdaythroughto the 115thracingdayin each
calendaryear conductedby eachlicensedcorporation,the tax is 2 1 /
2¾.

(vi) For the 116th racingday throughto the 150th racingday in
eachcalendaryearconductedby eachlicensedcorporation,the tax is
2¾.]

(a.1) At the closeof each day of racing, all corporationslicensedto
conductharnesshorserace meetingsor thoroughbredhorserace meetings
whichannuallyconductatleast100daysofracing, orwhentwolicensedcor-
porationsconducttheirracemeetingsat thesamefacility andbetweenthem
annuallyconductat least 175 daysofracing, will payout of the moneys
retainedon that dayundersection221, throughtheDepartmentofRevenue
for credit to theStateHorseRacingFund thefollowing taxesfor the time
periodsstated:

(1) FromJanuary1, 1984throughJune30, 1984-3.8%.
(2) FromJuly1, 1984throughJune30, 1986-2.0%.
(3) AfterJune30, 1986-1.5%.

(a.2) Corporationsnot annuallyconductingat least100daysofracing,
or 175daysofracing in conjunctionwithanotherlicenseeatthe-same-fadilit-y
as describedabove,will pay2.5%from July 1, 1984to June30, 1986,and
2.0%thereafter. Thissubsectionshallnot apply if racesare not conducted
becauseof an act of Godor becauseof a strike resulting from a labor
dispute.

[(vii)I (a.3) For purposesof this section,a racing day shall beconsid-
eredconductedafterthe appropriatecommissionhascertifiedtheallocation
of racingdaysto theSecretaryof theDepartmentof Revenueunderthepro-
visions of section207(b)evenif the racingdayis subsequentlycancelledby
thelicensedcorporationfor reasonsbeyondits control.

(b) [The StateHarnessRacingCommissionshall makeall distributions
of moneys from the State Harness Racing Fund. The State Horse Racing
Commission shall make all distribution of moneysfrom the State Horse
Racing Fund.] The commissionsshall distribute moneysfrom [their respec-
tive funds] theStateRacingFund,togetherwith theinterestearnedthereon,
in the following manner:
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[(1) One million sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars shall be paid
from eachfund to schooldistrictsof thefirst class,provided,that at least
150 racingdaysin eachcalendaryearare conductedby licensedcorpora-
tionsthatconductharnesshorseracemeetingswithin thejurisdiction of a
schooldistrict of the first class.Any combinationof harnesshorseracing
daysconductedby licensedcorporationsin a school district of the first
classshall be addedtogetherto comply with this 150 racing-dayrequire-
ment. No school district of the first classshall receiveany moneysfrom
thesefunds,unlessthe150 racing-dayrequirementis met.

(2) An amountequivalentto four-tenthsof onepercentof theamount
wageredeachracingdayat harnesshorseracemeetingsshallbepaidby the
HarnessRacingCommissionfrom theHarnessRacingFundthroughthe
Departmentof Revenuefor credit to the PennsylvaniaSireStakesFund,
beginningon January1, 1982. This amountshall be increasedto seven-
tenthsof onepercenton January1, 1983 and then finally on January1,
1984and thereafterto iWo. Thesemoneysare in additionto the moneys
distributedto thePennsylvaniaSireStakesFundundersubsection(a)(2).

(3) An amountequalto thegreaterof $750,000from eachfund oii-the
amountequivalentto one-fourth of onepercentof the amountwagered
each racingday at thoroughbredhorseracemeetingsand harnesshorse
racemeetingsshall bepaidby eachcommission,from theirrespectivefund
throughtheDepartmentof Revenueto the Departmentof Commercefor
distribution by the Secretaryof Commerceto eligible boroughshaving a
populationof less than 12,000,eligible cities having a populationof less
than 12,000, eligible townshipshaving a populationof less than 12,000,
eachof their municipalityauthorities,or county authoritiesauthorizedto
servicethe boroughor township,for projectsproviding for theconstruc-
tion, rehabilitation,alteration,expansionor improvementof waterfacili-
ties, sewagedisposalfacilities andaccessroads,in amountsnotto exceed
75¾of the cost,but not exceeding$75,000if in accordancewith regula-
tions promulgatedby the Secretaryof Commerceand approvedby the
Governor.No distribution shall be madein connectionwith any project
unlessit isdeterminedthat theproject:

(i) is not in conflict with programsof otherdepartmentsof the
Commonwealth;

(ii) is not inconsistentwith an existing developmentplan for the
municipality;

(iii) couldnototherwisebefinanced;
(iv) will strengthentheincome-producingcapabilityof themunici-

pality, or improvethehealthandsafetyof thecommunity;
(v) is necessaryto orderlycommunitydevelopment;and
(vi) doesnot involve otherState funds. Grantsfor water facility

projectsmay,however,beusedin conjunctionwith loansmadeunder
theact of June22, 1982(P.L.577,No.167),entitled “An actamending
Title 32 (Forests,WatersandStateParks)of thePennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes,addingprovisionsrelatingto waterresourcesprojects~”
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~4)I (1) The salariesof employeesof thecommissionemployedby or
for it undertheprovisionsof thisactandtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,
No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 19291.1,” net of any
incomeearnedor receivedbythecommission.

[(5)1 (2) The paymentof the compensationof employeesof the
Departmentof Revenue when used in collecting taxes and penalties
imposedby thisact.

[(6~1 (3~) Theexpensesof the Secretaryandthe Departmentof Agri-
cultureincurredin administeringtheir dutiesunderthisact.

[(7)] (4) To pay all other expensesincurred by the commissionin
administeringthis act, net ofanyincomeearnedor receivedby the com-
mission.

(5) Fromremainingmoneysin theStateRacingFund:
(i) An amountequivalentto seven-tenthsof one percentof the

amountwageredeachracing dayat thoroughbredhorserace meetings
shall bepaidby theHorseRacing Commissionfrom theStateRacing
Fund through the Departmentof Revenuefor credit to thePennsyl-
vaniaBreedingFund,beginningonJuly1, 1983.

(ii) An amountequivalentto one and one-halfpercentof the
amountwageredeachracingdayatharnesshorseracemeetiags~shallbe
paid by the HarnessRacingCommissionfrom theStateRacingFund
throughthe1)epartmentofRevenueforcredit to thePennsylvaniaSire
StakesFund,beginningonJuly1, 1983.
[(8) Eighteenpercentof all] (6) All remainingmoneysin the State

[HorseRacingandStateHarnessRacingFunds]RacingFund-shall-bepaid
into [the PennsylvaniaFair Fundand82Wo shallbepaid into] the General
Fund.[Moneysin thePeunsylvaniaFairFundareherebyappropriatedto
theDepartmentof Agriculturefor distributionundersection225.]

(d.1) An amountequivalentto seven-tenthsofonepercentoftheamount
wageredateachracingdayat thoroughbredandharnesshorse-race-meetings
assetforth in section221(a)(4) and(5)shall bepaidthroughtheDepartment
ofRevenueforcredit totheStateRacingFund.

Section4. Sections223(a)and224(a)oftheact areamendedto read:
Section223. PennsylvaniaBreeding Fund.

(a) There is hereby createda restrictedaccountin the State [Horse]
RacingFund to be known as the PennsylvaniaBreedingFund which shall
Consist of the moneyappropriatedunder the provisionsof section222 and
whichshallbeadministeredby theStateHorseRacingCommission.

Section224. PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund.
(a) There is herebycreateda restrictedaccountin the State[Harness]

RacingFundto be known asthePennsylvaniaSire StakesFundwhichshall
consistof the moneyappropriatedunder the provisionsof section222and
whichshallbeadministeredby theStateHarnessRacingCommission.
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Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBUROH
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